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From the
Frying Pan
UtnviT, Colo.
ItUNlON—Our fanujv. uhoic attiviiics along the road
jTiiniv have been chronicled in this space on occasion,
rtther again I»r the first lime in two years. Mike, the
went off to Portland, Ore., jusi about this time
553 to join the faculty of Lew is and Clark College. Now
will) wife and daughter to get rcacquainted with
jiroOier. sisters and parents, and to give them a
^ ta know his family, it is a happy occasion, and most
K attention is lavished on .\sblyn who soon will be a
rold and seems to'spend half her day. falling down
tambing back on her wobbly feet again.
Tro years time, and the responsibilities he acquired in
jpjn,*liave added a certain naturily to Mike's demeanor,
he is sUU not above trying out Christie’s skate^
rt He is. it socmV to us. a little less pedantic now that
a bad a chance
that experience Is as important
cokleaming in the education business, lie seems more
rned-^ith the seriou-s matters, a little less intolerant
as£ who do not sec eye lo eye with him, his enthusiasms
ei! as dislikes tempered by an understanding that only
am can bring.
Ttaching was Mike's original professional interest, and
Bjb be has been disUlusioned by much that he has
; ii ihal field, he is still convinced that he picked the
urcer. 'He now has about half of his work completed
«y to a doctorate and is looking to the time when
kgrcc- the master mechanic's union card in the teachsrsoess—is bis.
,
A TIME OF CHANGE—^Tlicrc was a period when Mike
b2ve liked nothing better than lo drive into the mounto a da\- of trout fishing. So that vias vihat 1 had plani one of the things we’d do together when he came
for his visit.
Si.1 the trip was not to be Oh v-es. he said, fishing
be great, but there were so many other things to be
L-.3t he figured he'd belter iskip it this time. What 1
rralut-'d was that Mike, in acquiring a wife and child,
responsibilities and new interests. He'd rather see
■,i family was amused than go off on a fishing expediliU: hi; Dad. which qf course is an attitude that is right.
and admirable in a young family man. but hard on
Uuiag His primary obligations arc to his own family,
sooner, the rest of us understand this, the better
.ir'. along.
liidn't realize it at the time, but I sup}>ose 1 drifted
:rom my own parents in the same viay alter marriage.
It; had to make their adjustmenU. This they did, and
r.rae to think of it, the div-e^ Interesls ol our chfliTren
'HD drawing them farther‘away from their folks with
T.-sing year, and vve really haven’t done much lo try
ihem tied to the old apronslrings. This is all a part
lag up. for both parents and offspring.
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hill be a high school senior this year. He started
h a maintenance crew the Monday after school was
-vl and he'll be working until school opens. It's been
; Uuy: summer for him.
ChrisUe will be eniciing high school as a sdphoU; these youngsters are young adults with interests of
naiB an understandable desire for privacy. You’ll
:• be reading less and less about them in this space
tlufs the way most of them would prefer it
^Te Documeotf for Japanese History Project
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Toho Lo Brea films
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^ "Nor cW^'hs commit any acts LOS ANCEL^—Akira Kurosawa.
<rf violcifrc to attempt w escape who flr.n filmed "Judo Saga” to
detection and arrest as depicled 1M3, the classic of all Judo avoviei,
story ." aUded Shibata.
rewrites toe , script and produces
. .. ,iy people don't r«
actual case, and *Jic younger
itand the
background of toe actual sloo'It's bound to, hare an adverse ef-'w-hen Jujutsu aod karate were in
feet on toe public." said Shiba'j jiower-
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OVER 200 YOUTH
MULL AND FROLIC
AT WORKSHOP

PrM«y, Avgv* V. 19i5
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Frankly Speaking: by CargI Hjsegawa

Looking at Ourselves
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Musi ul us ill* 10 sw oun>t:lv« s ltaiun.tJ, ii orJy vujriously. K-rhapi. itial is the reason wt run to the T\’ set.
iDbvies or events which feature Japanese Americans or Japan.
Personally. Tve seen -Go for Broke" several times. I’ve
even sat glued to the TV set watching the 20lh Century Showon the Nisei Es'acuation as u-ell as the many shows on Japan.
Several days ago, over i.200 Japanese Americans watched
the Japan-bom San Francisco Giant pitcher Murakami start
•his first game in tills country. Fortunately these events and
the many others have been favorable to us.
This interest doesn’t appear to be mere curiosity, but a
readiness to identify ourselves with the characters in the
program, to want to feel their success or failure, pride —

PortUod Jr. JACI.
HMtt Sueeesslol
Thr«»Oay Affair
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